## Systematic Reviews and Practice Guidelines Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guide</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Guide to Clinical Preventive Services for Interventions in Clinical Settings | *Produced and updated annually by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPTF)*  
*Provides guidelines for primary care clinicians based on a hierarchy of research designs found to support the findings in the literature, balanced against the net benefit of the intervention*  
*Results yield ratings from “A” (strongly recommended) through “D” (recommended against); a rating of “I” indicates insufficient evidence for recommendation for or against*  
*For more information, visit: [http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/index.htm](http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/index.htm)* |
| Guide to Community Preventive Services | *Produced and updated regularly by the Task Force on Community Preventive Services*  
*Provides recommendations and findings about what community-level interventions (policy and health promotion programs) improve public health, based on systematic reviews of available studies*  
*Results yield ratings of “Recommended” (intervention has beneficial effects), “Recommended Against” (intervention is ineffective or harmful), or “Insufficient Evidence” (additional research is necessary to determine effectiveness)*  
*For more information, visit: [http://www.thecommunityguide.org/index.html](http://www.thecommunityguide.org/index.html)* |